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4 H Clul) M'-jctr (coT^it)
• R e 1) p i'Caii r i n , Rr n i r! „ n t; i ■'•-■*n. 
F.eii±rcw«Vice-Rrcsidont; Lillie ^ 
Smith, seeretar3^*, Rilhclmiria Smith 
T re asnr or *, Rachac 1 ,Sr a n11 e '/■, Re p 
leader; ana Rlcanor Rind.,Reporter.

Mes. Gordon asked that Loforc 
next meeting all the mcnoers make so 
som.c a^rticle nhich is to "be ho!.QraLd. 
7,'e arc ho^'^ing tliat aij the 
will take an interest in th 
make actio’'e leaders. That is sii^ 
what it takes to make a successful 
clu"b,pnd we are almost cert 
cur cluh can do it.
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hoi' tin-'' diuh Hcets ( epnt ^) 
The dccis'ions of the jUu.ges

as for the nigative. Every mem- 
ller enjoyed the delate. ^
I Iftctr the delate,the minutes oi 
the last meeting were read ly the 
secretary. Then the rest of tne 
meeting ^vas devoted entirely to 
a discussion of methods ly which 
the interest of the menlers could 

ckel an|lc aronsed.
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On
nciril GR..4.1E PARTY 
/ednosday hight Jan.17,the 

eighth gra.;e was entertained ly a 
class T>arty give.n at the home of 
Lhb. r'.L. Smith, Almiost every memlcr 
of the class war' presents Some very 
interesting games were selected ly 
Mr, G'UiiiinlglaTri.■ iihout 9 o’clock we 
were senvoi with het chocolate and 
marshmello’.fs , candy, cakes , ana lanana 
aandwiclia*.------------------- ---

'SENIOR PARTY
i^isscs l’yrtleY'igga and Pansy 

Parkur were th.. charming hostesses 
at a senior party at the former, 
Saturday Night,January 20. Almost 

i all the seniors amid many of their 
!friends were present. Many games 
Iwero nlayed and enjoyed ly all. 
Afterwards the guest were invited 
(into the dining room where a salal
!coursu was served. ^
i The seniors are hoping that 
^ another ddlightful event will 
ioccur soon.
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GROCERIES ARP ERS3:1 IPiATS 

GENERAL YliRCIIANPISE 

’7E Ar'JAYS HAVE A GO OP PRICE 

COI/PLETE LINE OE EEI^TILIZER 

AT THE RIGJEC PRICE 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.


